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Harvest Labor 12S men have been1,,, 1w3 ,t
placed through the farm bureau of-

fice. The men are coming very regu-
lar.

Farm records. During the visit to
farmers in the following precincts:
Tipton, Weeping Water and Eight
.Mile Orove, we found about 75 per
cent whose record books are well
kept. The twenty-fou- r farm records
will be of value this December when
they are summarized. Ij

Caponizing. A demonstration wasj
held at H. L. Scattergood of Eagle. '

Twelve cockrels were caponized. Mr. '

Scattergood and Mr. Fall say they
wish to try a few and if they prove
r.m-essfu- l will caponize more.

Eldeen sewing club meets. Six
girls and their leader Mrs. Elmer
Johnson met at the home of Mrs.
Mary Tenant, Cedar Creek, Monday
July 16. The girls have completed
their princess slips and a judging
contest was held judging the slips.
The most important thing emphasiz-
ed was the splendid general effect of
these slips and the good workman-
ship. :

K. K. A. club meets. Friday even-
ing at S o'clock every member of the
K. K. A. club of Weeping Water and
their leader Stella Spangler met at
the home of Wilma Burch. A lengthy
and interesting business meeting
was held after which plans were t

made for cutting the dress protec- -
tor. The best way of cutting the ma- - ;

terial and sewing dress protector
were also discussed. The girls are
planning to have these finished by
the next meeting.

Rosfbud clothing club. Tuesday.
July 17 ten members of the Rosebud
Clothing club met at the home of
Mrs. Lee Brown. Tea sewing bags

clothespin on being
ready for judging After working
out a Fcore card the girls judged the
sewing bags with the following re-
sults. First place. Clara 2nd
place Ethel Rhodes, 3rd place Mil-
dred Spangler, 4th place Ruth Mey-
er. At the next meeting 1st
the club is planning to judge the
clothespin bag and the princess slip.

Merry Where? Reba Far-i- s.

Union. Time? Friday July 13. All
the member? of the Merry Stitchers

present and judged the sewing
bags. This club under the efficient
leadership of Mrs. R. E. Foster i3 do-
ing good work and is very enthusi-
astic. At the next meeting they judge
the clothespin bag undergarments
and princess slips.

Happy Workers of Cedar Creek.
Did you ever hear about the Happy
Workers club of Cedar Creek? They
are getting ready for their achieve- -
ment day program to be held some
time in August. They are going to
have a team and from all appear-
ances they are going to give a very
good demonstration. The team is
Mildred Meisinger and Verna Mei-rins-- er.

This club is full of pep and
with Mrs. Lorine Urish as the leader
we are sure to hear from them.

rrVffiLVil.hm,e hold thei. ii.--n, iiivrn les-icr- . .vi jsm v iihius, our
county home agent, was with us to
help us with our plans achieve-
ment day. We have for our demon-
stration team. Vera Meisinger, cap-tni- n,

and Margaret Meisinger, Ver-na- 's

helper. They cut out the bunga-
low dress, demonstrated how to give

correct measurements and how
to get an even hem. They also ex-
plained tho different styles suitable
for the stout figure and also for the
Fletider figure. We practiced our club

and yells. This was the first
time we have practiced for our
achievement day we plan-ning- on

having it in the near future.
Wo organized with a club of six

but three joined later. We
have now finished Course I and in-
tend to take up Course II after we
have our certificates have had
our achievement day. Esther
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Odd Trousers!

Save your suit, by buying a
pair of odd trousers.

Genuine Palm Beach, $5
. Tropicals, $4.50

Khaki pants, (the best) $2
Lightweight cool trous

ers, blue serges and -- fancy
worsteds, $4.50 and up

Cotton Work Pants, $2
to $3.50.
And don't forget while we
talking pants, that we still
have Carhartt overalls. The
price is $2.15.

Philip chiatoil
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From Saturday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Robert Ram-

sey Livingston entertained sixteen
friends most delightfully at a picnic

! in honor of Lowell Dutton of Kansas
of

Vpknn who are visitins

The young people were chaperon
ed and conveyed to the woods at the
coif course bv Mrs. T. P. Livingston

Miss Nora Livingston who en--1

tertained the happy young couple
with games and a most enjoyable'

'picnic suppert I

, Those attending were: Loraine
, Windham, Alice Crabill, Mildred,
and Helen Schulze, Margaret Shall- -
enberger, Emily Lorenz,- - Jane and
Marion Fricke of Nelson, Claire '

Shallenberger, Ira Murriam, Robert
and Kenneth Edward Lor--1

enz. Lowell Dutton or Kansas city
and Robert Livingston.

PURCHASES NEW CAR

From Friday's Dally.
Henry A. Guthmann, the

banker, while in the city yesterday
was so favorably impressed with, the
merit3 of the Willy-Knig- ht cars sold
by the firm of John Bauer & Co.,
that he decided to become the owner
of one and accordingly purchased a
fiae seven passenger sedan type that
he will find a very pleasant as well
as profitable inves:nient and assur-
ing him and his family a great deal
of pleasure in the coming months.

HAVE EXCELLENT COOLING
SYSTEM AT GREENWOOD

While in Greenwood a few days
since a representative of the Journal
called up our friend W. E. Newkirk
of the Newkirk Groceries & Market
and him and the boys were busy
with their excellent trade. They
sure have the colling system which
cares for their goods, their cooling

and bags were display counter for display one of the

Rhodes,

August

Stitches.

were

more

and

members

and

and

Huneke.

Murdock

best. They can easily freeze anything
put therein. An instance of which
they received an extra supply of .

pickled pigj feet which they placed'
in the cooling counter and after they
had been there for a number of
weeks took them ot find they
were frozen solid and as sweet as a I

nit.

GYPSIES PAY CITY A VISIT

Thi3 afternoon a caravan of the
wandering Romanies paid a visit to
the city and the ladies of the band of
gypsies made the rounds of the busi-
ness houses seeking those who de- -
sired to have their palm read and

j their future foretold. The gypsies in- -,

stead of traveling with the old time
, wagons and teams were in large cars
I and w hich wo erloaded to the run-- (
ning boards with the members of the
tribe and fro mthe evidence there i3
little indication of race suicide!
among the members.

WILL COLD COURT

From Saturday's Daily
District Judge James T. Begley

jhas notified Clerk of the Court J.
IVI" JH?P3r Robertson"That he wil 'be here Mon-,- Z

In0." ,y"-.Lorin- e day to a session of district

for

the

are

out

M.

court and take up such matters as
may be pending in the various cases
on the elocket.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Mrry E. Egenberger, Plaintiff, vs.
Edward M. Egenberger, a Minor, De-

fendant.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an order entered in the above
entitled cause, on the 17th day of
July. A. D. 1923, by the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, I
R. P. Windham, sole, referee appoint
ed by will on the 23rd ty will be "in the air. aiurray,
day of Augu at ten our iurnidn
o'clock in the forenoon, at the south
front dcor of the Court House in
Flattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
offer for sale the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

Lot one (1) in Block thirtj'-thre- e;

(32) Lots ten. eleven,
twelve (10, 11, 12) in Block
fifty-thre- e, (53) all in the orig-
inal plat of the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot four (4) in Block forty
(40) in Young and Hay's Ad-

dition to the City of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska;

Lots six and seven (6, 7)
Block three, (3) Egenberger's
Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska;

Lots nineteen (19) and twen-
ty (20) in the Southeast quar-
ter (SEU) of Section twenty-nin- e,

(29) in Township twelve
(12) North. Range fourteen

East of the Sixtn Principal
Meridian, in Cass county, Ne-
braska.
Terms, cash on confirmation.
Said sale will be kept open for bids

for one hour.
R. B. WINDHAM,

C. A. RAWLS, Sole Referee.
Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the of the estate "of

A. G. Roman, deceased.
To the creditors of estate:
You are hereby notified that

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on the
14th day cf August. A. D. 1923, and
on the 14th day of November, A. D.
1923, at o'clock a. m. of each day,
to receive and examine all claims

said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 14th day of August,
A. D. 1923. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 14th day of August, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 20th day of

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) J23-- ? County Judge

Pay Day and Week End Specials

Thursday, July 26th

Saturday, July 28th

SOENNBCHSEf'S
CALL PHONES 53, 54 and 144

Pillsbury's or Victor flour, per 48- - Ql fiC
lb. sack ..OliOO

i

10 lbs. pure cane sugar Ql
for ... 01

BUY YOUR COFFEE NOW
3 lbs. of our Master Blend coffee for $1.00
Soennichsen's Best, a fragrant coffee, 3 J2 lbs. 1.00

STAPLE GROCERIES
Del Monte pears, 3 cans for .$1.00
1 --lb. tins Marshall's imported herring 25
10 tall cans of Advo or Wilson milks for. ...... 1.00
Welch's Gra pelade and other fruit jams, 4 jars. . 1.00
4 jars of White House preserves for 1.00
Krispy crackers, 4 lb. caddy for 55
2 cans of Monarch pork and beans, No. 2 size 25
1 pint bottle of grape juice for. 25
5 cans Farwest loganberries for 1.00
5 cans of Chinook salmon for 25
1-

-lb can Dr. Price's baking powder for 15
7 No. 3 size cans Frank's kraut for. . . 1.00
2 No. 3 size cans Golden Yam sweet potatoes. . . .25
30 bars Lennox soap for 1.00
28 bars Swift's White laundry soap for 1.00
3 lbs. bulk cocoa for 25
3 cans of No. 1 Maine corn for .25
2 pkgs. Sunshine sugar wafers 25

FIXE FOR YOUR PICNIC LUNCH

"TEA CUP" TEA
1 lb. choice-te- a and a Japanese cup and saucer ... $ .55

GALLON FRUIT SPECIALS
Gallon peaches, per gallon $ .60
Gallon apples, per gallon .50

FROM OUT OF THE ETHER

Radio News Broadcasted each
Saturday by Station ETAO.

Weeping Water next.

--rvvvr

Sunday night, July 22, 9 p. m.

And that's the town Abe Lincoln
said if Laughing Waters in Indian
meant Minne-Ha-H- a, should have
been named "Alinne-Bo-Ho- ."

On August 2nd another Cass coun- -

said Court, town
A. D. 1923, nearest neignDor, win a

in

(14)

matter

said
I

10

against

mild

pleasing varied program, centering
around numbers by the Musical Mer-rimakers- ,

dance orchestra.

WOAW has followed our recent
suggestion broadcast in this column
of having a separate telephone in-

stalled for long distance calls so the
Omaha fans can't "hog" the phone
service to the exclusion of out-of-to-

"pay" patrons.

Orson Stiles informs us that some
of their most critical listeners, em
ployed by the station regularly to re-

port back on receptive conditions, say
the Eagles band was so well arrang
ed every instrument was plainly dis
tinguishable which is going some
by radio.

Two impending Plattsmouth pro-
grams are under consideration. The
first an individual artists' program
patterned after our first one, to be
given in September; the second the
Plattsmouth Junior Review, featur-
ing our talented younger artists, of
whom the town and vicinity can
boast quite a few. No one on this
program, to be given some time in
November, would be over 20 years
of age

Eadio Advertising
' Soon we will have more notoriety

than Wahoo if "GR" continues his
nice remarks about Plattsmouth.

And Here's the Reason
Searl Davis says he couldn't be-

come a radio fan as wireless is at its
best at midnight and golf at sunrise.
So he'll keep on playing golf at
sunrise.

Should be Fine This Winter
The new wave lengths should make

radio reception especially pleasing
this winter, with static gone and
the ability to tune out or In the sta-
tion desired without undue

: Want to Join This Church?
We have received our membership

certificate in the World Radio church
and are advised that all Plattsmouth
fans desiring one of these nicely en-
graved copies may secure it free by
making request of Station WOAW.

--at-

. Oh, Yes! We Forgot!
In our article on the care of bat-

teries last week we entirely overlook-
ed mention of the "B" or plate volt-
age battery. It requires such infra- -
fiupnt nftontlnn n tr Hn nfton rT-o-r

B

entirely until the F- - Tov le at lPl in Lincoln
room sound in your at--j night.
tention to it. Dry manufactur-- J n,ir3 Towle to Mrs.
ers the 22 volt G and MrS- - Karlunits when they fall 17 volts and at timo llvedthe 45 volt when they reach 34. the one
In testing, do after your southwest of for number of

an hour or so, just
fnre. flippy hnttprips "

"come-back- " even though the '

is short-live- d. you!cV1,1",,"rt
haven't volt meter, borrow one
from whoever you buy your batteries
of and test out j'our "B'V batteries.
Perhaps all the "static" you're hear-
ing isn't static after all.

Coming in Better Now
Announcer BWS, of Station

Davenport, in a letter to ETAO sug-
gests that the difficulty experienced
in picking up WOC here may be duc'c
to the new higher wave length,
we scarcely think so in view of thelf1;
fact that local fans all have placed'-?-ext- ra

turns their coils where it 1m
was necessary to reach Omaha's 527 jf?
meters, wnicn is nigner man uaven-port'- s

484 and the highest in v the ,

country with the exception of St.
Louis, with 546. j

We heard Davenport's Wednesday
program for the first time in

several of trying. It came in ;

nicely on some eight turns of our i

primary than we use for Omaha,
proving the suggestion of Barnett
in error so far as the trouble among!
local fans is concerned. Those desir--1
ing to tune for WOC will bear in
mind the summer broadcastng sched- -
ule, as follows: Sunday, 8 to 10 p.
m.; Wednesday, S 9 and 10 to 11;'.
Saturday, 9:30 to j

May be More ''Theory"
DX stuff is coming in better. And

this brings us hick to the theory
advanced by this department early in
the spring based on year's
experience, that the intensive grow-
ing, extending to practically
August 1st, is the time of radio's
lowest If trees absorb the
radio energy in (and tech-
nicians tell us they do) why won't
potato small and every
other form of vegetation? By August
1st the small grain is cut, much

truck has begun to wilt and even
the corn has ceased its intensive
growing process (except possibly in
Iowa, where they do say the corn
grows tall.) This idea orig-
inal with us, but was advanced by
someone whose identity have for-
gotten, but we have submitted it to

station engineers who agree It
is more than just a "theory."

This much is certain, while there
isn't any easing off of static during

the station signals come In
with enough more force to counteract
the If you don't believe it,
try tuning the old set in on DX stun
and notice the great improvement
of past two weeks.

f--
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Thursday, JuEy 26fh
Marks the beginning Big Midsummer Remnant sale. The

store will be brim full choice remnants every variety.
The values are so big they will surprise you.

Thursday,

COTTON REMNANTS

From which you can make dresfes, petti-
coats, clothes for the children, cur-
tains, pillows, etc. The yardage is
from 1 V2 to 4 yards, and more. They con-
sist of the following fabrics

Percales
Sheetings
Ginghams
Curtain Nets

U U3

linn

Goods

made extra quality
absorbent Turkish each.
order possible

FOUR
towel value Come they

ARMY TENTS
These those large mosquito

practical many They us-
ually

enables

69c

j
53

Fhones 53, and 144

DIES HOSPITAL

Saturday's Dally.
Word received

morning death of F.
looked boiler-mak- er

set directs Tuesday
cell sister

advise discarding To,vle Xowle
to

and familVones
using set

instead of
Iinvr

ability,
rejuvenation If

WOC,

but

night
weeks

less

Mr.

to
10:30.

than

and last

season,

efficiency.
summer

vines, grain

gar-
den

wasn't

we

two

August,'

static.

the

of our
of of

school
porch

Voiles

and

for
We a purchase of a case containing 600

regularly sell for 35c In
to have many participate in this big
we will them to You

seen so big a as this. are

are tents
are so for uses.

sell for $1 or mere. A
purchase us to sell them at -

L' 2

54

in it iii i n iiiiiir- - m M
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Chinaware!

the

July July

Water Pitcher
Wonderfully
prish glass (1
ers, ? A

1umblers
American glass to
the above pitcher.
Per set of six vl

Mixing Bowls
glass mixing bowls con-

sisting of set of 5. Q5!f
Per set

Salad Bowls
Prettily salad
large medium
size. Each

towels which

limit have
never before

which

Li

here

pitch- -

each

match

White

bowls,

Weller's ivory colored, medium
size .Jardinieres. CflrSpecial price, each OUC

Dinner Set -

Gold decorated, very neat pat-
tern. 42 piece set of this fine
low priced dinnerware, only

$5.95

a iJ v u
Plattsmouth,

July 28

English Prints
Satines
White
Crepes
Cretonnes

fortunate

Hi to Saturday, July

9lm

Glassware

O

REMNANTS

98
bargains Pieces

enough blouses, underslips,
dresses trimmings galore. The

pieces early.
of the following

Crepe de
Ta
Printed
Foulards
Canton

Turkish Towels, 39c.
fortunate

people
value, towels customer.

MOSQUITO

polished American

prism

decorated

..39c
Jardinieres

Decorated

Nebraska.

$1.19

A BARGAIN SQUARE
Containing most unusual values in
tinued soiled rem-
nants, collars, belts and other items,
all reduced for final to

12c

Biinielhsein)

years and are well and
known.

Miss Ethel Mitchell was born on
April 1, at Hendley. Nebraska,
and married to Mr. F. F. Towle
in at Hendley.

Three sons were born to this
are Lon and of Lincoln,

and Volney of Creighton.
Mrs. had been sufferer

from of the bowels
and passed on Tuesday night,

CUT GLASS

ar.d the new colored

Never have you seen
such rare bargains in
cut and glass-
ware a3 we are offer-
ing at this sale. Your
selection consists of

Fruit bowls,
Candle sticks. Flower
bowls, plates,
Tea pots and other
items.

and all other
glassware are much
used At
thi3 unusual price you
should supply your
needs. Each

SILK

These are rare indeed. are
Inrge for com-
bination and
number of is limited, so shop
They consist fabrics

Chines
ffetas

Silks .

Crepes

2

as as

gone.

"

was

a for

H

Georgette Crepes
Pongees

lines, slightly garments,
many

clearance

favorably

1S76,

1S9G,
home.

They Leon,

months cancer
away

Salad

glass-
ware

these days.

Velvets

Satins

discon- -

Towle

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

July 17th, at St. Elizabeth hospital r
in Lincoln.

Besides her sons she leaves her
husband, mother, six sisters and four
brothers to mourn her death. 1 '

The funeral of Mrs. F. F. Towle
will be held Friday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock at the home, 2041 S street,
Lincoln, Rev. Hilton conducting the
services. The interment will be
made in Wyua cemetery. Weeping
Water Republican.

Colored Glassware!
--3ySEHLS) UTBL1T8ES2

Extra Special Values From Basement Beginning

Thursday, 26 to Saturday, 28

mm

28th

colored

Comports,

Colored

Messalines

Marine Bucket
Large size. Can be used for a
garbage can. Special
price, each V

Fly Swatters
Long handles, good protected
edge screen. Swat the 1 A
fly with these. Each IUL

Jelly Glasses
Medium size. Special
price, per dozen . JJl

Three dozen for

Wire Dish Drainers
Made with Welded Joints and
will not break 1Qf
apart. Each

" Cups and Saucers
St.-- " Denis, gold decorated. A
good serviceable de-- Qi
sign." Set of six V.

Marcella Dinner Set
English ware. This is a very
popular pattern. 4 2 piece set
very specially priced at only

$14.75

eimfrBoclhseiH)
Phones 53, 54 and 144.

u


